### Gromacs - Bug #1407

**xvg information leaks through -xvg none in g_cluster**

12/13/2013 08:52 PM - Chris Neale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected version:</td>
<td>4.6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected version - extra info:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

```bash
$ g_cluster -f in.xtc -s in.gro -cl -sz -clid -fit -nopbc -xvg none

$head clust-id.xvg

@    s0 linestyle 0
0        1
1        1
...  
```

**Related issues:**

Related to Gromacs - Bug #1479: g_rama and g_chi print some xvg headers even ...

Closed 04/11/2014

**Associated revisions**

Revision 82f6587 - 06/11/2014 08:43 PM - Erik Lindahl

Avoid writing xvgr formatting with -xvg none

Several tools were writing xvgr formatting code directly to output files, even when the users selects -xvg none as a command line option.

Fixes #1407, #1479.

Change-Id: I1db10c2ad7455332e2a415a922885cddaec5efd1

**History**

#1 - 12/13/2013 08:54 PM - Chris Neale

Also in clust-size.xvg

```bash
$head clust-size.xvg
@g0 type bar
1      395
2        3
3        1
...  
```

11/25/2015
#2 - 04/18/2014 05:42 AM - Teemu Murtola
- Related to Bug #1479: g_rama and g_chi print some xvg headers even when -xvg none is set added

#3 - 06/09/2014 07:59 PM - Gerrit Code Review Bot
Gerrit received a related patchset '1' for Issue #1407.
Uploader: Erik Lindahl (erik@kth.se)
Change-Iid: 11db10c2ad7455332e2a415e922885cddaec5efd1
Gerrit URL: https://gerrit.gromacs.org/3560

#4 - 06/09/2014 08:06 PM - Erik Lindahl
- Status changed from New to Fix uploaded

#5 - 06/11/2014 08:45 PM - Erik Lindahl
- Status changed from Fix uploaded to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 82f6f587e5b29ba0455e02c8e3581dafa72bf7f54.

#6 - 06/12/2014 01:34 AM - Erik Lindahl
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed